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BUTTERMAKERS' CONVENTION

Entertaining Prop rim, Including Addreta
bj Sanator John M. Thunton.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OCCURS TODAY

Ketr York I)rleRntlnn Vlslls Ilrnicr
on n SlRht-Si-rln- K JunUrt

JIucli Intercut 'In Urn In the
lintlierln.

LINCOLN', Feb. 21. (Special.) The last
straggling huttcrmakcrs havo arrived- - and
the convention Is In full swing. Though the
auditorium scats 4,000 people, It Is filled to
crowding at every session. The Interest
felt by tho visitors nas spread to the cltlrccs
of I.lncoin. and tho gallery Is always well
filled with onlookers. Tho headquarters of
the various plafo delegation at the hotels
are In a constant turmoil of activity. The

lsltors all keep open house and dispense
refreshments with lavish hospitality.

Tho city Itself Is button crazy. Hcsldcs
the official badges of the stnto delegations,
every one of the hundreds of business con
cerns represented here baa buttons bearing
Its namo nnd some suitable or catchy de-
vice. Muchlnory hall In crowded continuously
with people anxiously collecting a badge or
button from each oxhlhltor and every butter-mak- er

presents a front of solid streamers.
Tho tntlro New York delegation left this

evening on tho 6 o'clock flyer for Denver,
whero they will remain during tomorrow,
reluming In time to attend tho Friday ses-
sion of the convention. The object of tho
trip Is to add to the enjoyment of tho affair.

Tbn regular enlon convened In the Audi-
torium at 10 o'clordt this morning. The first
number on the program was a paper by V.

V. Graham of I.oSeucr, Minn., on tho mib-Je-

"How Can tho Quality of Milk De-

livered for the Manufacture cf Itutter He
Improved?" Mr. Oraham, however, was ab-
sent, and his paper was omitted. P. 11.

Klefer of Strawberry Point, In., wns also
absent and his paper on "The True Relation
of tho Iluttcrmaker to tho Pntroo" was
read by Mr. Anderson of Minnesota. Tho
sense of tho paper was iih follows:

"Tho patron must he recognized as one
of the parties Interested In tho buttormak-In- g

business. Tho buttenrnakcr hoilld as-

sist and instruct the patron and should
never miss an opportunity to talk over the
dairy business with him. Tho patron should
bo taught to brush all dirt from tho cow
boforo milking, how best to feed the cows
nnd get tho mnut milk at tho least ex-
pense, to keep hl milk cans clean nnd al-

ways from bacteria by scalding with
hot water. Tho buttermakcr should make
the patron feel that interest is being taken
In him and his work: bo should bo shown all
thoyattctitlon and courtesy possible."

Much comment was aroused by these state-
ments and a long dlscu;lon resulted. Prof.
Hates of Minnesota and Secretary Wilson
added greatly by their remarks to tho In-

formation, on tho question.

Tliiirnton .nrnUn.
Senator Thurston was next presented, and

spoke In purl as follows:
- "I never made any butter, but I love It.
I believe In the liberty of the American
cow and I believe In everything that tenda
to secure her In her birthright. When I
came to tho city yeatcrday I was struck by
tho amount of yellow decorations to bo
seen on every side,' and then I Tiappcned
to think that the buttermakers were In sc-li-

here. That namo thought caused mo
to wonder If tho buttermakers were not
practicing a little deception on tho pcoplo
brcauso of tho fact that at ono period of
the year, in tho winter, nil butter, unless
colored, Is white.

"Well do I remember tho old cows of tho
farm. Those memories shall always re-

main with me, and oven today they cause
mc to wltfh that somo Ingenious American
would Invent a machine, for milking coah
and give the boytt a rest,

"I believe in the Integrity of tho Amer-
ican cow nnd I do not think she should
bn placed In unfair competition with any-
thing which Is but an Imitation. Con-
gress owes n duty to the American pcoplo
to bo legislate thai products of all kinds
shculd rest on their own merits and sell
for what they really arc.

"For thirty yearn I have noticed the evo-

lution of tho cow In tho stato of Nebraska.
The first sample was that of tho Texas
steer, ond tho first degree of development
was reached by crossing him with the loco-

motive. At IcaBt In tho estimation of Juries
this mado a high-price- d animal. When
tho schooners began crossing tho plains
the cow was Introduced and
hh has been gradually Improved by tho In-

fusion of new blood n that she stands to-

day tho equal of nny In tho world.
"The real success of tho American farmer

depends on his selling the finished product.
Tho man who disposes of his product di-

rectly from the noil receives but little for
bis efforts, but tho man who disposes of tho
finished product receives tho most for hla
toll. Nebraska, from year to year, Is dip-
ping lctH nnd less of the raw product and
more and more of the finished article.

"I can't go Into the details of tho busi-
ness In which you are engaged: I cannot ad-ls- o

you on matters pertaining to the
buslnrnj. but I can guarantee

you that I will do all I ran In my official
capacity as u representative of the great
commonwealth of Nebraska In tho United
Statcw senate to protect your Industry from
unjustifiable nnd unfair competition."

Aflcmnmi nml Kvcnlnu; I'roRrnm.
At tho afternoon and evening sessions

tho following progrum wns carried out:
1:30 p. m. "Tho Advantages of tho Home-mad- o

Starter," Aage Vlnd. Rochester,
Minn.; "Tho Advantage of tho Commercial
Starter." M. MichelB, darnel. WIh.j "The
Advantages of the Alkali Test in Iluttc.--making- ,"

J. P. Nlelnon, Drayton, la.; "The
Advantages of Skim Stations," K. S.
Rntvely, Lincoln, Neb.: address by T. I

llaccker, professor of dairy husbandry,
Minnesota Agricultural college, on "Varia-
tion In the Milk Trt."

7:30 p. m. Music: "Is the Standard for
Storing Putter Constant or Changing?"
Charles K. McNeil, Chicago. "Ilacterlnl In-

fection of MUk (Illustrated)." Prof. II. U
Unwell. Madison, Wis., reading of eiorcr

CURES SYPHILIS
A Trlnl Treatment Sent Free to All

Who Suffer Front nny Singe
of the Illirnir,

Cnrca Cnaea Thnt Hot Kprlnna una all
Other Treatment Fulled

to Kvrn Help.

There has been discovered b the 8tntlledlcul Institute, 1S9 Klcktron UUItc.. Ft.Wuyne, Ind the most remarkublo Syphilis
pure oyer huurd of. It Ims cuied ull such'i",s.a mucou patches In the mouth,lore throat, copper colored spots, etinncres.ulcerations on tho body nnd In hundredsof crises where the hair unit eyebrows hadfallen out and tho whole skin was a massof bolls, pimples and ulcers this wandorfulpeeinc nun completely changed tho whole,body Into a clean, perfect condition ofphyslclal boalth. Kvery railroad running
Into Ft, Wayno brings scores of surfereruseeking Ihls new and marvelous euro nnd
to enable tho.e who cannot travel to re.
nllie what a truly marvelous work the
Inutltutn Is accomplishing they will vend
free to every sufforor a free trial treatment
so thnt everyone can cure themselves in the
privacy of their own homo. This is tha
only known Hire for syphilis. Do not heil-tat- o

to write at once and the free trill will
9 (eiu swueu in yiain facKajo

;KBSri,0B of M' cups flnd pr"e

Tomorrow afternoon the great parade
Is to occur. Chief Marshal S. M. Mellck
ha announced the following schedule for
those taking part;

Platoon of fuller
Marshal 8. M. Mellck and Staff.

Mutterm skers' Unnd.
8tatc nnd ( ounty Otllcora.

Mnyor nnd I'lty Officers.
Wlnnlntr Delegation.

MaMachut-et- t Delegation.

Pennsylvania Delegation.
New Jersey Delegation.
Wisconsin Delegation.
Kansas Delegation.
Indiana Delegation.
Hugenow's Hand.

Minnesota Delegation.
Iowa Delegation.

( onneetlcut Delegation.
Malno Delegation.
Illinois Delegation,

Ohio Delegation.
ormont Delegation.
olorado Delegation

Missouri Delegation.
rrn,.1Ja Delegation.

All O her State Delegations.
I'nlvprslty Cadet Hand.Hairy School.

Hemlnuford Unnd.
Tonight tho awards and prises In the but-

ter exhibit were announced. Tho exhibit la
now open to tho public. Kloctlon of officers
will bo held at the Thursday evening session
and the convention will rlnan n.

, Ing on Friday morning.
Illinois was tonight awarded tho prlzo

banner for the best average. Twenty-thre- e

states competed. Tho six with tho highest
averages following Illinois In standing were:
Minnesota, Iowa. Nebraska, Kansas, Wis-
consin nnd Hoillh Dakota. Silver run. irnrn
awarded to Individuals of Wisconsin. Kan
sas, .Nebraska and South Dakota. In addi-
tion there arc Individual cash prizes, which
will bo announced tomorrow.

PATT0N IS GIVEN A PLACE

Nlierninn Cnnnty Mnn Appointed .
HIT of the Mtiprrnir Court Sonic

IMinocrntn ninxnt lulled.

LINCOLN. Feb. 21. (Special. -H. a. Pat-to- n
of Sherman county, a populist, haB been

appointed bailiff In tho supreme court. This
Is the first nppolntment made hy tho new
supremo court. While the position doc3 notcarry with It n very large salary the appll-can- ts

were quite numerous, among them be-
ing ono man who hod the endorsement of
several hundred local democrats. The
friends of this man aro dissatisfied with the
appointment, which they claim was dictated
by Holcomb to pay off a political obligation.

The sentence of John W. Tatrum of Huf-fal- o
county has been suspended by Gov-

ernor Poynter nnd his ball fixed at 11.200.
He was convicted on the chargo of horse-stealin- g

and sentenced to a term of thirty
months 1n tho stato penitentiary.

Tho State Swlno Breeders' association met
here today nnd listened to the rending of a
number of papers treating of tho variousphases of tho hog Industry. Following eachpaper there was a general discission on tho,
suggestions offered nnd tho reforms advo-eate- d.

Tboso who participated In tho pro-
gram woro: C. II. Scarles, Lincoln; E Z.
Russell, Herman; K. K. iay, Weeping
Water; h. II. Andrews, Kearney; E. w
Brown, Shelby; I. N. Miller. Central City'
J. W. Townley, Octavla; T. J. Congdon,
Pawnee City; H. C. Dawson, Endlcott; E F
Jackson. Malcom; T. F. Miller, Fullerton;
H. F. Mcintosh, Omaha. Tho sessions wero
held In tho chapeJ of the Stato university.

CITY AT A SOLDIER'S GRAVE

Troy K. Fnlrohllil IlroiiKht o III
Home nail Given n Mllltnrr

Fnnernl.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Feb. 21(SueclaI.)-T- he

funeral of Troy E. Falrchlld, corporal
of Company D. Twcntloth Kansas Infantry,
whoso remains arrived In David City lastMonday afternoon, was held from St. I.uko'o
Methodist Episcopal church this afternoonat 2 o'clock. Chaplain Mallley of tho FirstNebraskn preached tho funeral sermon,
which was short, beautiful and Impressive.
Quito a number of tho First Nebraskn regl-me- nt

soldiers wero present from this andother counties and took part In the services,acting as a military escort nnd participating
In tho military burial rites at the gravo. The
Modern Woodmen of America and Odd Fel-
lows also took part In tho sorvlccs, Falrchlldhnvlng been a member of both orders.

Falrchlld was killed In action near Ma-
nila In March, 1890. Durlnp tho funeral flagswere at half-ma- st on all public and many
private buildings. Falrchlld was a son of
Mrs. James Stafford of this city.

Soldier'. Fnnrrnl nt Vnlpnrnliin.
VALPARAISO, Neb,. Feb. 21.-(S-

services were held at tho opera
house, conducted by Chaplain Mallley. onFebruary 20, over tho body of Royal M. Law-to- n,

lato of Company E, First Nebraakaregiment, who was killed in battlo March 31
1R!9. Tho remains arrived hr h. i

'

of tho 19th. A largo procession followed tho
uuu ,u we cemetery at the close of theservice.

I

DlHUnle Hill's Statements.
RIG SPRINGS. Neb., Feb. 21. To the

Editor of Tho Bee- - In 1imiii-- o n v-,i- .ij

Colo., I would like to correct tho statement
ui nurry u. tun, in "Talks with Traveling
Men" In Monday's Hee. that varinnj
dcrcrted. On tho contrnry, Nedcrland has

" "nest mamp mills In Colorado,
running night and day on ore from the
llouldor county mine. Mr. T. S. .Waltcmeyer
of Omaha Is secretary and treasurer of tho
milling company. A pipe lino from Boulder
creek furnishes the mill with 800 horsepower.
aso tho town with water. Nedcrland has
tbrco general stores, two saloons, a board-
ing house, a largo tourist hotel, tho Antlers,
and two livery bams nnd several fine resi-
dences. Yours truly. E. B. LEECH.

City (.reels Itnllrnnil,
LYNCH, Neb., Fob. 21. (Special.) A

mass meeting of the cllliens was held here
last night to consider a proposition made by
tho Atkinson & Northern railroad to build
a branch lino lo Lynch. It is the Intention
of that company to build a road connect-
ing with lines reaching the gulf nnd run
north from Erlckscn through Atkinson andButto and on to Pierre, S. I)., crossing the
Mlsfcourl river there and running to Aber-
deen, where It will connect with tho Cana-
dian.

Aftor Hcvcral speeches, committees were
appointed to solicit stock for tho company
and proeuro Information desired by tho New
York representatives of tho road.

I. miner Proven Thief.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 21.-(S- )
Last evening n stranger called at tho homect E. W. Kennedy, and giving his name as

Leonard, stated that ho was working on a
Missouri Paclflo brldgo north of town, nnd
was looking for n boarding house. Ho was
given a bed In a room with W. A. Anderson.
n messenger boy at the Burlington depot!
When Andersen awoko nbout t o'clock In
the morning ho found that the stranger had
gone and upon further Investigation that his
wntch,, money nnd his new overcoat were
not to 'be found. Tho stranger has not been
seen since.

Ilullillnir lloiini nt Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb., Feb. 21. -(- Special.)

Notwithstanding tbo cold of the lart few
weeks work has been going on on a number
nf ilwetllnifM nnri uith thr. nrit.ani ..n.i.., - "l oi'lllIK

I there promises to be renewed activity In all
' llnru of building, In spite of this the de-

mand for deslrablo residences Is greater
I than the supply.

I .Snowfall nl Crelubloii,
CREIGHTON, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

About an inch more of snow fell here yes-
terday. Jt was mild and the snow did not
drift. Tho farmers arc much encouraged, as
theso snows will ba beneficial to the year's

, crops.
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SUPERVISORS HOLD ELECTION

Officers Named for Ensuinp Tear at Session

in Hutingg.

DELEGATES ARE DRIVEN ABOUT 1H: CITY

Hvrnlne f.lven (Her to Dlsensslnn of
n llonnl of Subject IlrmiKlit Out

hy OpenliiK n Public (locu-
tion "nj..

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special Tel-
egram.') The second day's session of the an
nual , meeting of the county supervisors!

'

and commissioners of Nebraska was opened
In the court house nt 10 o'clock this morn-- 1

Ing with a large attendanco of delegate.
President Ueckman of Lancaster county
presided. County Attorney McCrcary of
Hastings gave a talk upon the Nebraska
revenuo laws. He Insisted that shirking
of duty was more to hlamo for the looso
methods of tax colleetlng than the Inad-
equacy of tho revenuo laws. It was agreed
to hold n special session of the organiza-
tion at Aurora In December for the purpose
of rccohimcndlng such changes In the law
as might be thought necessary. Lincoln
was selected as the placo for holding the
next regular convention. Officers for tho
ensuing year were elected as follows: Mr.
Ilcckman of Lancaster, president; W. II.
Winters of Madison, vice president; Thomas
lloctor of Douglas, treasurer, nnd Joseph
Roberta of Dodge, secretary. In the after-
noon tho delegates were driven about tho
city In cabs nnd tallyhos and wero nlso
taken out to the asylum, where they spent
several hours going through that Institu-
tion. The convention met this evening In
tho court house, where the question box
was opened nnd the following subjects were
thoroughly dlscursed:

How would you build a road through
the sand hills?

Is a county clerk entitled to an appro-
priation for clerk hire In addition to that
allowed by statute?

Resolved, That It would ho better to con-
tract by counties throughout the state for
lumber and bridge material for all coun-
ties.

In case a ftock of merchandise Is as-
sessed at 1E,000 and It Is known that the
same stock Is Insured for 176,000 and that
at tho last Invoico the stock Inventoried
1125,000, what per cent of rake-of- f should
tho aseeesor receive of the party assessed
as his share of tho amount of tax evaded?

Should not a county buy all the tax sales?
Should not there be a law passed to pre-

vent traction engines from breaking bridges
and culverts?

Should the officials elected by the people
be required to give bonds?

Would It be good policy to amend the
law no that tho sinking fund could be In-

vested In school bonds nnd slate warrants?
Hns tho chairman of a county board any

right to sign a warrant for the salary of
any county officer unless ho file.? a bill for
tho same, as nny other person having bills
against the county?

In counties under township organization
should tho township keep up their own
roads without help from the county?

What shall we do with the poor outside
the county farm those needing temporary
help and thoso shipped In from other coun-tl- c

or states?
To what extent does a county physician's

duties extend over the county?
Has any county paid anything to the in-

stitute for tho fceblo-mlnded- ?

Where there Is a surplus In a precinct
bond fund, under the commissioner system,
after satisfying tho purpese for which the
bend was glvon, what shall wo do with It?

Should the county pay for county super-
intendents' cards and circulars?

How dispose of transient poor and best
method for poor in towns and cities?

How aro new roada pnld for under town-
ship organization, by township or county?

Has a county officer holding a fee office
any right to trust out fees of his office and
If not paid ask the county to lose It?

JOHNSON WENT IN HEAVY

Number of Oniuhn Houses Are Anionic
a l.nritc 1,1st of Ilia

Creditor.
MEAD, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Later developments show that tho
liability of Lee Johnson Is over $10,000.
Among tho creditors aro Rector, Wllhelmy
& Co., Hardwaro com-
pany, Baum Iron company and other Omaha
wholesale houses, who hold over 11,000 worth
of claims. Tho hall, which Is nearly com-
pleted, will only pay the liens placed on It
and Is not oensfdered In any way ns assets.
The Farmers' Grain and Stock company,
which has filed n lumber lien of over $l,C0O,
has the largest claim against the hall build-
ing. Ous Oakcson. the Bank of Mead and
K. T. Johnson, his father, are the heavy
losers among borne people Interested. Lee
Johnfcon is in Wnhoo today holding sessions
with creditors.

WA1IOO, Ncb Feb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Creditors of Lee Johnson, tho
hardwaro merchant of Mead, alleged to
have been robbed of $7,000 Monday night,
were In Wahoo today, as well as Mr John-
son himself, and wero clcsely examining
the rocords, but found nothing In slpht
with which to satisfy their claims. All
of his real cstnto was hastily covered with
mortgages nnd mechanic liens, amounting
to nbout $5,000, as soon as the news of tho
robbery became known. His full liabilities
aro between $7,000 and $8,000. Though ,

mo actions or tne moodnounds yesterday,
together vlth other circumstances, cast sus-
picion upon Mr, Johnson himself as hav-
ing laid a scheme to defraud his creditors;
ho denies It and declares he was actually
robbed of his money. Mr. Johnson has al-

ways been considered perfectly honest and
trustworthy, but the later developments In
the case now before the people bave crys-
tallized public sentiment Into doubting the
genuineness of his robbery story.

evtiniier Cbnin-- e lltinil.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Fob. 21. (Spc- - !

clal.l Today the Independent Publishing
company aeeumcd the ownership and man-
agement of tho Grand Island Independent.
The Incorporators of the above-mentione- d

stock company arc A. F. Buechlcr, Charles
E. Frallch. J. R. Fulton. Ous Ncuman and
Fred G. Baldwin. The capital stock of
the company hi $7,000. Tho company has
purchased tho plant, stock, subscription
lists and good will of the Grand Island In-

dependent. Fred Hedde, late editor nnd
proprietor of the Independent, retires from
the newspaper business at the age of 81
years. The incorporators aro young men
and have had practical experience in tho
printing burlnets.

ebriiKUn Furui Transferred,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

' Charles C. Parmolo has sold the Andy!
Taylor farm, near this city, to Peter Maimer.
for $60 per acre. He tool; tho Halmcs farm
In part payment and then sold tlU to
Leonard Bom. Mr. Parmelo has bought nnd
sold $100,000 worth of Cass county land In
less than ono year.

Child Severely lliirneil,
TECUMSKII, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Spceh!.)

When seated In a high chair before the
baseburner last Saturday tho 1 -- year-old

baby boy of Mrs. W. F. Chcnowcth fell for-
ward onto tho stove. Tho rhlld's face was
soverely burned.

I'lelure n M'reeU K lilence,
SIDNEY, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A representative of the claim
of the Union Pacific railroad has

1

been here taking photographs of all tho
relics found In the Sunol wreck. He has
taken a splendid picture of the watch-cas- e

stamped "Preuslcr" and it will no doubt
be sent to the relatives of Emll Pressler
at Hrooklyn, N. Y., for further Identification.
Relatives of the deceased aro anxious to
clear the matter up, not asking for any dam-
ages from tho railroad company, and tho
letter are doing all In their power to oss't
In tho sad search. There seems to be no
question but what the youth Is the uni-
dentified victim of January 9, 189D.

Shin (irnfllna Siieeexnf ul,
WEST POINT, Neb.. Fob. 21 (Special.)

Tho operation of grafting human skin on
the burned portions of tho body of Mrs.
Marxmclcr of St. Charles precinct, to ac-
complish which four young men voluntarily
gave up each over five squaro Inches of
cuticle, has proven a success. The bandages
were rcmord yesterday and tho new skin
found to havo taken good root. This Is the
first operation of tho kind over performed in
Cuming county.

IHprr Companies Find l'nvor.
HEBRON. Neb.. Feb. 21. (Spar lal.) This

morning tho Adams and United States Ex-
press companies ngnln opened up offices In
this city and tho fight between them and tho
city council Is at ah end. The superintend-
ents of the two companies met with tho com-

mittee of citizens appointed to confer with
them and, upon tho city agreeing to reduce
tho tax to $1 tho offices, with a free deliv-
ery, were reinstated.

Lcetnre nl I'eru.
rERL'. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special ) Dr.

Frank Bristol, pastor of one of the leading
chttrcheB of Washington. D. C, delivered a
lecturo on tho subject "Brains" boforo a
largo audience at the Stato Normal chapel
last evening.

Dover llus Helilcnre.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Samuel Waugh, cashier of the First Na-

tional bank, lifts Just sold his fine residence
In this city to N. II. Dovey, the considera-
tion, It la understood, being $8,000.

KnlKbt of I'ythln llnll.
TECU.MSEH, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

Tho annual ball of tho Knights of Pythias
of this city was held at the opera house
last evening. Late in tho evening a banquet
was held.

Woutlicr I Colder.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Feb. 21. (Special.)

Thoro waB a drop In the temperature and
last night n light snow fell. This morning
it Is clear, with a raw northwest wind.

Donne Collcuc Vote.
F. E. Craig has given three magazines to

the library.
Several nionYbers of the college fnculty

and a number of students attended the
Paderewskl concert.

Dr. Gladden has pent us tho wherewithal
to purchnso two of his books, "Applied
Christianity" nnd "Workmen and Their
limtiloyora.''

The missionary meeting of the Bates Afri-
can mlsHloti wns recently held In the

church. This was mainly car-
ried on by students.

I.. A. Turner has sent to tho Ilhrary n box
of material containing numbers of Pnblle
Opinion, Congregational Work, christian
Endeavor World, etc.

There has been received the sum of
In cash nnd the sum of $.1,H1 In

pledges toward the Increase of the collego
endowment. It Is desired that the endow-
ment of the college library be Increased
from $1,100 to $10,000.

On Wednesday evening, February II, In
the Congregational church. Crete, Neb., the
Donne Collego Choral class presented the
runtutuH 'on Wllm's "King Eric" and
Lynn's "Curfew Hell" under tho direction of
W. I. Andruss, director of the Doane col-
lego department of music. The chorus did
tine work, as did also the soloists, who were;
Stlss .Maud Johnson, soprano; Mrs II. F,
Doane, contralto; Dr. Cogswell, tenor, nnd
Cord Aller, baritone. The society has pre-
sented other works, ns Max Bruch's "Fair
Ellen." Gaul's "Holy City" and severnl
part-son- g concerts. It Is to study Gounod's
"Gallia" next and soma other works notyet decided upon In connection with It.

DEATH RECORD.

rostmnster nt I.onir Pine.
AINSWORTH. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special

Telegram.) James A. Nay, postmaster of
Long Pine nnd one of tho oldest and most
respected residents of Brown county, died
Monday morning of heart failure. Mr. Nay
was a veteran of tho war of tho rebellion
nnd for gallant conduct received a lieuten-
ant's commission In the Sixty-thir- d In-

diana. Ho was formerly a county commis-
sioner nnd stood high in tho councils of tho
republican party of this district. Ho was
a Royal Arch Mason and was burled today
by his mystic brethren, followed by a largo
concourso of citizens from every portion of
tho county.

Knrlj- - lovrn Settler.
NEVADA. Ia., Feb. 21. (Special.) Sam-

uel Bate!1, who was ono of Nevada's ear-
liest settlers, died at his home In this city
Monday afternoon after a long sickness, Mr.
Bates was a prominent factor In tho de-

velopment of this county and was at one
time actlvo In politics, having occupied the
position of county recorder of Story county
nnd other positions of trust.

Ml A n ii n Goiiltl,
RAPID CITY. S. D., Feb. 21. (Special.)

Mrs. Anna Gould, aged 07 years, died nt
her homo near this city yesterday. She wns
born In Vermont nnd camo to the Black
Hills eight years ngo. She leaves flvo chil-
dren, some of whom rcsldo In Iowa. She
was said to have been the oldest woman In
Pennington county.

Pioneer Citizen.
WEST POINT, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Tho death Is announced of C. Handke,

an aged and well known pioneer citizen of
this place. The deceased was burled tin-

der the auspices of the Gorman Lutheran
church. He was fil years old. He leaves
a widow and two grown children.

FIRE RECORD.

I.nmlmnrk I)etrnrrt1.
WEST POINT, Nob., Feb. 21. (Special.)
Flro broko out yesterday morning In tho

old St. Chnrlcs hotel, now occupied as a
laundry, and partially destroyed tho build-
ing. This old structuro Is one of tho land-
marks of West Point, being tho principal
hostelry In the 'fiOs and early '70s. Tho

to building and contents is fully
covered by Insurance.

Ainiiinl Alerting; of Life ANxorlntion,
YAS'KTON, S. D Feb. 21. (Special.)

Tho fourteen h annual meeting of tho West-
ern Matons' Mutual Llfo HEsoclatlon
occurred In this city today. Tho following
oflicern wero elected: President, Hon.
Daniel II. Wheeler, Omaha; vlco president,
W. 11. Edmunds, Yankton; second vice pres-
ident, Hon. C. W. Pendleton, Los Angeles;
rccrftary and general manager, Gilbert F.
Stevenson; treasurer, W. H. McVay; med-

ical director. II. F. Livingston, M. I).; nt

medical director, II. H. Orme, M. I).;
general agent, John T. Woollcy.

Tho directors aro Gcnrgn A. Johnston,
J. J. Nledcn, W. II. Edmunds and O. W.
Kingsbury of South Dakota, Frank J.
Thomp'on cf North Dakota, William G.
Srott of Manitoba, Judge W. I). Wright of
Colorado, W. T. Iloardman of .Montana,
Daniel II. Wheeler of Nebraska nnd C. W.
Pendleton of California.

Nf l.iuhl I'liiiit In Dnl.otii.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. I)., Feb. 21. (Spcrial.)
The authorities of Scotland havo decided

to light the town with electricity ami the
proper steps havo fieen taken for the c.
t&bliihment of a lighting plant. It Is now
believed that the engine In tho waterworks
plant would be powerful enough to run
300 Incandescent and three etreot lights, all
that aro needed for tho present, nnd when
occasion demanded the capacity of the plant
could be Increased,

SAPPHO PLAYERS ARRESTED

Olga Nethenole and Her Leiling Man
Charged with Indecent Conduct.

AGITATION AGAINST DAUDET'S PLAY

Pulpit nml Press Join In Deiiiincln-tlo- n

of DrnmntUutlon of French
Aim el Cnse Continued,

l'lnv (iocN On,

NEW YORK, Feb. 2I.-- Ou a warrant
charging her with offending public decency,
Olga NclheMole, the actress, was arrcuted
till afternoon and made to npptur In tho
CoMral street police court. She was pa-

rried In the ci'etody of her counsel and tho
case set for hearing Friday morning.

Tho arrest Is the culmination of the nt-la-

upon and denunciation of "Sappho."
Clyde Fitch's play, now being produced bv
Mlis Ncthersole at Wallack's theater. Th,
play is u stage adaptation of Alfonso Dau-det- 's

novel of the same name.
The nttack seemed to come from all direc-

tions, tho play being denounced by pulpit
and press.

With Miss Nethcrsolo wero arrested upon
the same chargo Hamilton Rcvelle, hor
landing actor, and Marcus Mayer, her man-
ager. A warrant was Issued for the arrest
of Theodore Moss, proprietor of Wallack's,
but as Mr. Moss was 111, Charles Burnluni,
the manager of the. theater, appeared In
police coutt In his stead as a representatl ,'o
of the playhoube.

Tho warrants for the arrest of the four
persons prlnclpilly concerned In the pro-
duction were Issued early in the day by
Magistrate Mott on Information of District
Attorney Gardiner, based on the complaint
of Robert Maekay, n newspaper report e.'.

The complaint sets forth that the play
Is the "portrayal of the life of a lewd and
dissolute woman In a way to offend public
decency."

Imleeent l.nnciinue nml fiiniluol.
District Attorney Gardiner In his request

that a warrant be Issued, charges that In "a
dinmatlc performance entitled 'Sappho' In-

decent postures, Indecent suggestive lan-
guage against good morals and Indecent con-
duct have been portrayed before public
audiences."

Tho provision under which tho warrant
was Issued Is section .1S,"i, II, of
the penal code, npplylng to public nuisance,
which Is a misdemeanor nnd is punishable
hy Imprisonment in tho penitentiary for ono
years or a flno of $.00, or both.

Miss Nothersolo was arrested at tho Hoff-
man house by Inspector Thompson und tnken
directly to the Center street police court.
She was evidently greatly worried, but soon
overcame her nervousness. At the dictation
of her counsel she said in answer to the
complaint:

"I have committed no offense against tho
good morals of this or any other countiy.
I especially demand to know the source
of this .attack on mo nnd my propriety. Tho
court cannot order a tco speedy investiga-
tion."

At tho request of Miss Nethcrsole's coun-
sel tho hearing was set for Friday morning
without objection by tho district attorney's
representatives.

Piny Presented n I nnl.
After this matter wns settled Chief of

Pollen Dovery stated emphatically that ho
would nqt lntcrfero with the performance
of "Sappho" tonight or until tho ctso hail
come up for hearing and had been disposed
of. The play was presented tonight.

TOD SLOAN QUITS BERESFOFD

AIo Cnuecli Knxnfiemenl to Hide for
I'rlnae of Wnles To He n

Free I.unee.

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. -J-ockey Tod Sloan will
rldo ns u free lnnce In England this season,
having cancelled his contrar: with Lord
William Herosford and the arrangement
with the Prince of Wales, by which tho
latter bad second call on his services.

This Information the noted rider Imparted
today nt the Auditorium Annex, where he
wns stopping on his way fiom California to
New York. Sloan will sail ror England a
week from next Saturday and will be ready
for the big handicaps which will soon open
up on the other side.

scKiir.nt i.i: or teams games.

.Viillonnl Aoelntlon Meet nt Xevr
York null Arrnnue llnlen.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. The United Htntes
Lawn Tennl association held Its annual
meeting III this ity tonight. The meetliu;
was preceded by u dinner. A schedule of
tournaments was ndopted. including the
following:

April 2S Intersehol.istlc: Harvard. Yale,
Princeton, Columbia, Pennsylvania nnd Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Mny Chnmplonshlp Bachelors'
club. Washington.

May 2ft California Lawn Tennis club, San
Francisco (open).

June Interseholastlc.
June 1ft Woman's national cinmplonshlp,

Philadelphia.
July 2 Pnellle states championship sin-

gles; middle states rhumploiiHhlp, Orange
Lawn Tennis club; Chicago invitation.

July 9 Western championship doubles,
Chicago.

July 11 Canadian chnmplonshlp, Niagara-on-l.ak- c,

Canada.
Ju'y 2J Minneapolis championship of the

northwoM.
August II United States national cham-

pionship. Newport, N. J.
August 11 Omaha.
August "7 Nlagara-on-Iik- e International

cliumuloiislilp; women's western champion-
ship, Chicago.

September states championship
doubles and women's single.

gkohgi: dio ;tvi; a ih;m;i it.
HIkIiI TIioiiniiiiiI Dollar llenllr.ed

Corbell nnd Slinrbej Present.
NKW YORK. Feb. and ad-

mirers of George Dixon, the colored feather-
weight for many years world's champion
and who wan recently deprived of his title
by iirry McUovcrn. gave him n benefit ,u
tho Lroailwiiy Athletic club tonight. Klglu
thousand dollars was realized.

(ins lluhlln, "The Akron Giant," sparred
with little Dave Sullivan. Jim Corbet! and
a pupil named Lester gave nn exhibition
Adolph .Ink. "The Llllputian," seconded
Corbet t and ninde a burlesipio assault on
Referee Charley White. Frjnk ICrne. the
lk-h-l weight champion, sparred with Frank
Zlrnfer. '

Tom Sharkey and Hob Armstrong gave an
exh.liltlon. Joe Gans of Baltimore and Dan
Dougherty of Philadelphia sparred three
rounds. Joe I'hoynfkl and Fred Morris gave
uu exhibition, as did Kid McCoy ami Joe
Falvey. Dixon and Terry Mciiov n
sparred thlee rounds, MeOovnrn fli't hiiml
Ing Dixon a check for $500. Mellow rn'smanager handed Dixon JIjO. Tom Hh.irKcy
$J(0 and Bob Armstrong gave a $50 hill.

Result on the ItiinnliiK Truck.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb.

cloudy and track sloppy. Tanforan icsiilu
First race, one ami inlkt.

for maidens, purse: Beautiful Bell won
Isullne second. Red Cherry third. Time
1:10!...

Second race, one mile, purse: Cormorant
won, Sly Kccoiid, Chnrlcs Lebed third. Time
1:13.

Third nice, nno mile, selling: Nonesuch
won, Orion second, Milt Young third. Time
IMT'i.

Fourth race, seven furlongs, telling: La-vat-

won. .Montallado kecond, Mary Kln-tell- a

third. Time: l:",l.
Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: Po-ten-

won. Dr. Sheppara second, Harry
Thnbiirn third. Time: l:i;i,

Sixth race, reven-elgliili- of a mile, purse
Loving Cup won. Katie Gibbons teennd, Al-

leviate third. Time: l::;n,
NKW OH1.F.ANS, Fob. JI.-Tr- arlc ,.,w

J. II. Smith claimed Right Ilowir it.,
hiaten lavorltc In the las! rneo for $30a i;, .

Flrrt Mil', seven furlongs: Trtbor w.'Svordr.maM seioud, Kvn Wilson thh .

Time: :T..
Second i .lie, one-hn- lf mile, for

sit. MarcoH won, ,uc); Ford to. ni.ii,
Ben .Magi n third. Time: 0:.'d.

Third ra . rsiei plechjue, handicap, xhort
fun. si': ,1.11 k llnves wni. Phil Becker d

liienler hlfl Time: ::'.j
Fourth rah., one and one quarter mlbs.handicap' Sldne ,w as won Donna Rita

se ond, Blltheful third Tlm 2 IP
Fifth race, six fuiloiiKU. svllinb'. Troubu- -

i

line won, Zazn sdond, Flyl tta thirl. Time
1 Is.

Sixth nice, one mile, selling: I'nrl.ir won.
ISIcht Ilower sc. ond, tatuoml third Time.
l.K.',.

Aiiiuteur Munition Toiiriinineut,
GARDEN CITY. L. I . Feb. 21. -- With fifty

straight kllU In as many rounds D.tnlel I

Bradley of New Votk led the Held of limn-leu- r
wing shots when the contest for the

amateur trap shooting i bamptonslilp of l'')
win adjourned today to be completed to-
morrow on the grounds of the Carteret Gun
club. Thl- - year thete were nvenleen cu-
llies. Only eleven of these faced the traps
whn the teferee called the ontestnnts lo
shoot ai llielr bye blrdr, one of which Is al-
lowed to each compel Itot curb day.

are the Individual scores f.ir the
first duj :

D. 1. lira lley. New York, fil; 1.. T. Durwn.
N. w Yolk, r,; It. A. Welch. I'hll.i lclpK i.1.; Dunns Elliott, Cleveland, If.; Many Kirk-e- r.

MufT.ilo. Ji: C. A. Painter, litf-huig- ,

Pi; Chnrli Stanley. Cleveland. Jl. II ( !.
Roberts, New York. :i: G. 14. Painter, Pi'ts-bur-

Ai-- . r.. S. Scott. New York, p.'; Captain
Money, New York. 12.

Yoimtr Crnt.ee Win llnnr Slmiv l'rle.Ni:W YOHlx. Feb. 21. -- Willi solliethltlg
like one-four- of the classes judged, thedig show of the Westndneter Kennel club
Ueg.iti Its Kctond day In .Madison fnnnrcit.irdeti today. I'aKlilonable women were
aa much a feature of the show a thecanines and It was (lemotiHlrateil that thedogs stand In as much favor with the smartset .11 the. horse. Frank H. croker, son of
Richard crker. carried off n number of
ilrstH and seconds with his Fire Chief and

orkv!lle It. lie.

Hon! Cbiilletme All M lildleu eluh t.iMIti'Wl.l l. nt t i.i. i,. .m. I l"i!cill(lll,manager of Jack Hoot, today Issued asweeping challenge. In which he agrees to
hack Root against any middleweight In theworld. Kid M Coy or Tommy It nil pre- -

.p.,,,..... i ii i ii uoes iioi in-sist nn u ,.00 side bet. but In order toget a match will pit Root ngalnst nny mid-dleweight for its much of tne side wager asRoofs opponent may eh ct. The challengeapplies to white men only

ne !!nll Men Confer.
CLF.VF.I.AND. O.. Feb :i. PresidentJohnson of the American ttase Hall league

Is here today In conference with PresidentItohlson and others of the Cleveland Na-
tional league club. Negotiations are Inprogress forjhe lease of the league park.

Ileli-nnl- e lo etv llrleuu.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Feb. 2l.-Sp- eelal )
The delegates selected by the South u

Press ufnocl.itlon lo attend the meet-
ing at New Orleans of the National Kill-torl-

association have left for that city. In
the party are: T. 11. Roberts oP the Ar-
mour Chronlele-Tiibun- e, and wife; L. C.
Taylor, Alexandria Herald, nnd wife; C. F.
Allen. Brookings Preus, nnd wife; Harry
Wentzy. Pukw-an- a Press, and sister, Miss
Anna, nnd MIsa Pearl (Winner; C. C.
Fletchev, Aberdeen Democrat; C. R. Titian,
Klmb.-vl- l Graphic, nnd wife.

Soldier Hurled In South DiiKoln.
RAPID CITY, S. I)., Feb.

Telegram.) The remains of tho late Ser-
geant Charlni B. Preacher nnd Pilvate Oscar
Fallen arrived todny from Manila and lb"
funeral this afternoon. Both men
were members of Company M and were
killed in the Philippines. Sergeant
Preacher had served in four wars. The
funeral services were very largely attended.

AVnter WorUn for Fori Pierre.
PIKRRK. S. D Feb. eclaI Tele-

gram.) After suffering two severo tiros
without nny Hie protection the city coun-
cil of Fort Plerro last night passed nn
ordinance for the Issuance of $11,000 of
bonds to put In a system of water works
for that town.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr mill Warmer Predicted for To-
day nnd Frlda Wind Shift-t- o

South.

WASIIINC.TON. Feb. 21. Forecast for
Ihurrday nnd Friday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansae
Fair Thursday and Friday; warmer

Thursday, winds hlftlng to southerly.
For Iowa und Missouri Fair nnd warmer

Thursday and Friday; northerly, shifting to
southerly, winds.

l,oe ulllecoril.
OFFIf'K OF TIIK WKATIIHR RURKAt'.

OMAHA. Feb. lclnl record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
1'L'Uis:

1900. 1SD3. 1S95. 1S37.
Maximum tempernture. W 4f. .12 .1.1

.Minimum temporuture.... !2 33 12 'JB
Average temperature 28 10 22 L'S

Precipitation T T .OD .15
Record of temtioruture and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since March
1. ISvj:
Normal for the day 2
F.xrcsH for the day
Kxiess hlnce March I. ISM 570
Normal rainfall for the dny 0.1 Inch
Deficiency In rainfall for day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March l 2G.S.". Inches
Delleleniy hlnce March I, 1S9D. . . 1.0.1 inches
Detlcleney for ror. period. 1S9S I 19lmhcs
Dell iep. y for cor period. 1S97 tQ.ttt Im-hc-

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
LVCirS A WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See P.cSlmlfo Wrapper Belew.

Try snail sad as easy
in take a nsgar.

FOR H EARACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

IplTTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ovsKuirvil wutniuviuoHMuAf,

tt cXt I

(

Purely Veffctallo.xwSi
CURE SICK HEADACHE

H Ho opoi
M r i IV l II r jnwneoflx: R ff r'kal

trior
-

not i 'i NtMivi.wooii cwM
Cures Gonorrhoea, fiiect or unnatural dis-
charge In a few daya, Full directions.
Prtca Jl 50. All druggists, or mail, D. Dick
& Co,. 133 Centre St.. Now .York.

LANGUID
children arc sick children.
Their inactivity and sober
faces arc not in keeping with
robust childhood. They lack
vitality and resistive power,
and are very susceptible to
colds and contagious diseases.

rScHts 5mufstciL
brings new life to such chil-

dren. It enriches the blood;
it restores health and activ-

ity ; it gives vigor and vitality
to mind and body.

oc Jnd.i co. all drufgit,
iCOn' .. UOW.Nl., Cliemlits, New York.

3

New short line between Omaha nnd Min-
neapolis mi l H P.uil via he Illinois l en-tri- ll

I! R. fiom uin.ih.i to Fort Dodge, andtho .Mlnneapollii .t st Lnn'i it from
Fort Dodge to MlnncupnlH and St. Paul
MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL

LIMITED

OAIAIIA 7.35
Arrives MlnncipoK I "0 a m St Paul

S:00 a. in. A fast vcsilbun night train,carrying through Pullman sleeping car and
conches.

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
EXPRESS

LCAVIiS A. M.
OMAHA tX. SUN.

Arrives Minneapolis ?.00 p. m., 3t. Paul
7.SJ p m A fail day vrnln, carrying
through parlor car and coat lies.

In Addition a Fori limine Loenl
Traill Lent en Council IIIiiIIn nt 4, till
p. ui, ilully except Suniluy.

Through trains fiom New Union Statton,
10th St., Omaha. Tlckela and reservation at
CITY Tlt'KUT OFFICII, I II- I- Fiiruum

h tree I, Cor Street.

A cold neglected for n few
daK maj cause Vol", strong and

lgorous ui you are. DI3ATH.
Iiy changing into that dreaded
dleease so prevalent nt this tlmo
of ve.t- r- PNKl'MONIA.

DR. KAY'S
LUNG BALM

fM'HHS ALL COLDS. COFOIIH
AND TIlitOAT D1SIJASKS, no
matter how far advanced. It
NKVMIt fnllK for It HFAOHKS
TIM) CAUHM.

lion. . S. Climelilll. tlninlill.
general of Nebraska.

r.xya he ind irscs Dr Kuy'N Lung
Ilulm heeause lie knows of many
remarkable cures It has effectedamong Umalia people.

La Grippe Banished by
Dr. Kay's Lung Balm.

Just an flood" iih Dr. ICai's Lung
Halm In NOT sold. If not at drug-gl-t- t.

we will Fend II. pnHtpald. mi re-
ceipt of price. Dr. Kay's Lung Holm,
10c anil ii Adslce. Sample ami ,liook
free. Address.

nit. ii. .i. K v ui'.itic i, i--
n

Sit rii loun spiiim. , v.

Like the
Eternal Rocks

It Is built, not for today, but
for the next century.
If you move Into

The Bee Building
you can rest nmirctl you will
never wish to move out tialn,
Mnny of our tonnntH litivo
been In It ulnco It wns built.
Whcu you inoTo niovo to
Btaj

R. C, Peters & Co,

Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee Building

CHARGES LOW.
DR

McGREW,
SPFr.tfli ictXmaV 'V$1 Tmti all Pernu o(

DISEASES AND

J DISORDERS OF

MEM flMI Y

yntunjeotnaH KUXTItlCITV and

Stricture, Srphilli.J.osBof Vigor and Vital. ty.
'V,IIKSfIIUl:.tTi:i:i). Chaeo low. HOMK

TIlhATJIhM. Koolr, Consultation and Kxam.
illation r ree. IIoura.B a. m. loC; 7to8p m.Huiiiinr,9tnl2 J o lloxTM. OfhrcN n.
Cot. Htnand Farnam StrU, OMAHA, NT. J

MADE jYiE A
AM po.ri'JiYiIvcJiJKTi

"M,rr,u. ju.ii.f i mime fllorn.orr HIiiJ.'.n.., iito,, citim! t,f otor.
wui unu iiimitriMiortt, iieu oiifr.runmi ntrtli ;w LutVlUlltJ. In oldor ro'itiK, .d t!i, a1 far utj, (,.(.II.C. Ur liJ.Iiblir,.. I r..,nf In.inll, nn.lvfRliOii.i.iuii.,n II talon ta tlio. Tl.lr

AJaac Xablyta. 'J L7 fnvn cur.d lliomuod. untlnflljum you. )iar;lTi)u to,itlTtr."aiiKiiniantiif lo of.lt&curoliKMcli cauior fjml Utn nio'., l'tlvy

."l"1.1 ' "siWIijnmUnUj a winner,iit.ri receipt rfiir.c- - I trsufiifiiie.
MAX REMEDY CO., "IVf"1',, "

I'or tnlo in Omaha, Neb.. y .'as. Koi
ytho, vm K. Uth Ht.. Rutin & Co.. IMu

U. Do ll.ve.-i-, Uniu-ClB-t.

CURE YOURSELF!
I'fi III'O fit iiriimturul

flHLiiar'" i, In ' i.iiiihMoiii,
; aVU i ini ur nt' BrniK.nlmm ul til ii oil. I ."Tilf :iii-- .

I'i iiltr-1- , an. i,t mttlc
tH'tmjOHIMi'itfi). " or l"M te. ut,

I' tl.i, jtS 'T 111 I'1'"" vrjpp.r,
ejr rr.., r 4"i. y
ll.ui. ur ..,tti-- ., t,
Cucuur .cm uu iirmt


